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and made plans for changes tie

yond repair. Many miles of
roads were w ashed out complete-
ly or had the gravel washed
from the surface.

On Rhea. Illnton and Butter-creeks- ,

many ranche were dam-aire- d

when 10 or 12 dama had
washed out completely. Hy
building flumes and temporary
diversion, many ranchers are
able to divert water at this tln
of hkr water level to get Irri-

gation water on their fields. A
cooperative effort on Butter- -

ist years iiniingASC Committee Sees Flood Repair Job ursine from
to Improve the iwtmlum book
and the fair.
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The county ASC Commit! 4 II families, judges, superlntrn
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their permanent 4 II record shrrl
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brftir April 1M, Al, th"y ro"t

W llirir a ifcommcruis
lion shcrt local leader rrpoitl
to be filled out and sent In dl-wtl-

by the leader by April 20.
On that day or shortly after-
ward selection committees of
4 II leaders will inert In both
North and South Morrow county
to select the county quota of
77 members from the possible

bridges repaired. Irrigation
flumes reestablished and bottom
land cleaned of debris, dikes
reestablished next to Willow
and Khea Creeks as well as most
fields being "floated" to smooth
fields for better distribution of
water.

At the ilynds Brother ranch

thrcuch allt Uycra. reducing pro-du- n

um to a minimum, wrwle in
othrr cases fields had to be re
leveled and seeded.

There are many dams to be
but with the Ingenuity

and Initiative of many farmer.

his neighbor's dam. replacln
temporarily a dam that washe and 4 II activities In Jamaica

when she comes to Morrow counout near line City.
May 14- - Id (Notice the slightRanchers, not only those on tv

char In schedule previouslythe creek bottom, but also thoseIrritation ditches are carrying she was scheduled to be herewho lost tons of silt on dry-lan-near Cecil typical of that areawater to the fields with little de May 13 14 I

program practice funds. Com-
mittee members toured a maj-
ority of the county Ut Friday
with special emphasis on creek
bottom and Irrigation structures
to determine un made of ACT
funds.

On many ranches much of the
damage hat been erased al-

though It U easy to se tht tre-
mendous financial outlay

to put thU land back In- -

lands have cleaned up the scsrsof lower willow iTeen being developed forlians arfrom the flood by working dil .1 applicants.lay. Heavy flood damage at the
Delbert fcbert ranch near lone
requited In miles of silted Irri

her lo visit various schools Inwere floated, spring toothed, ami
In some esses silt hauled from igently and putting all resour A letter of explanation and m

IH-a- l trader Krport shouldces to getting land back Into the county on Friday the 14th.
In addition she will t availablethe fields. Many fences crossinggation ditches that were clean

uaced have been received last week bythe bottom lands were rep to report to other groups. I''
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INDUSTRIAL COMMERCIAL
FARM AND JIOMK

S. W. 2Jrd IVndlrton

ed of silt not one but twice from
resulting December and January be- -a old ones were damaged tlcularly on Saturday, May 15. all eligible members.

TcAt look Com te PressInterested 4 II clubs and other Mrs t;ienn Smith, secretsry to

production at the earliest pos-
sible date. (). V. Cut.vforth. Jr..
Glenn Campbell and Hon Hag-uewoo-

members of the county
ASC committee with ASC office
manager Dave McLeod; Soil
Conservationist Ralph Richards
and myself participated In the

groups are encouraged to con the Morrow County Fair Hoard,tact Donna Ceorce at the county
extension office to arrange for
Miss Van Calcar to vUlt their
community gathering or meet- -Friday tour.

Saddle Morse Held Dor For Weed SprayingWe hope you will take advanSet for Saturday. May 1

Four 11 saddle horse club lead tage of this opportunity lo gain
knowledge and understanding

CALL ON
ers recently made plans for their
third annual Field lav which
will be held on May 1. l'.Htt. This
has been a popular event withsimsami ML BOYER

Owner Gar Aviation

of our neighbors In Jamaica.
4-- Applications Due April 20

Four II club members the
world over look forward to
chances to meet other 4 II mem-
bers from different areas. Like-
wise, several older 4 II members
In Morrow county hope they'll
be present to share the expert-ence- s

of Oregon summer

saddle horse club members as
they have the opportunity to
spend the day In practicing
showmanship, horsemanship,
participating In games and dem-
ons trat ions.

On the program which will
start at 9:15 a m., leaders Bob

school with other members fromBcrgstrom. Charles Daly. Ev-
erett Struckmeler and Floyd throughout the state.

During this week of June 14- -

Spraying-Dusti- ng Fertilizing Seeding
DBY OS LIQUID FERTILIZER APPLICATION.

STANDARD OR HIGH DENSITY SPRAY APPLICATION.
19 about 2000 Orgeon 4 H ers
will reach the Oregon State t'nl

Jones will work with different
age groups in demonstrating and
give club members an opportun-
ity to practice showmanship and
horsemanship. Ron Currin. But- -

vcrslty campus In Corvallls to
participate in a busy schedule
of educational cUxm-s- , discustercreek. has been asked to give sion groups, sports, social events

pointers on saddle horse judg and recreation.ing. Those attending will get Local members who werethe experience of filling out
Judging cards and placing a 13 or older on Janury 1 of this

A GOOD JOB AT A FAIR PRICE
You Can Find Us All Year Around

AT THE

LEXINGTON AIRPORT
Phono 989-842- 2

year and have aucces-sfull- y comclass of 4 saddle horses.CEO pleted 2 years of 4 II work areIt The event of the day which encouraged to apply by sendingwill follow a sack lunch at noon
is a demonstration by Ruff Sev

don't skimp on the amount usedere of Severe Brothers Saddlery,
or look for cheap seed mixes.ivndieton. Mr. Severe will dem

onstrate the steps In training a

F '" """"-- ' m ii ' "'-- '"
saddle horse starting out with a
green colt and showing a well
trained horse. After stake, key
hole and ring races that will be

There are no bargains.
In planning the new lawn, al-

low tor costs of 3 cents to H

cents per square foot. Flan
ahead for any new drives and
walks as well as sprinkling sys-
tems which should be Installed
before seeding. The seed bod
should be worked prior to the

divided by age groups, the mem- -

bers will see a demonstration on
loading saddle horses which
will include training and safctty., precautions. The Field Day is
scheduled to be through at 4:00
p.m.

Four-- saddle horse members

".r , ... 4- - r..-- - -. 1 "

i V"!e
5 a . x - - ? t

are invited to attend and bring
their saddle horses. The clubj
will provide a cold drink for

S' . 1

tanned seeding date so that it
will have a chance to settle."

In the case of lawns destroyed
by silting over it will be neces-
sary to work in a lot of organic
material such as sawdust, well
rotted manure, or compost to
overcome the unsatisfactory soil
condition left by accumulated
silt This flood silt has little It
any organic matter, "bakes" and
"crusts" preventing; a good
stand. In making a seed bed it
is well to work In fertilizer
broadcasting half before tilling,

the noon meal. The event is
scheduled to be held at thels ,

jt

K7r 4whnnldrive, itkgot twico Urn traction ofordinary mgons.
Wrangler grounds below Hep-
pner.

Pointers on Reestablishing Or
Seedina New Lawns Given

For those who might have lost
wouldn't dare tackle in your present wagon.to can go through mud and snow. Pull one

simple lever, and you've got power at all 4
their lawn by silting over fromwheels . . . power to take you places you've winter flood waters, or feel it
is time to reestablih a lawn

All the options are there, in the 'Jeep'
Wagoneer: like automatic transmission,
power steering, power brakes. Plus you get
the largest load space In its field. It's the
first really new family wagon in years.
Kaiser Jeep corporation toxooiomk)

saving the other half to add to
the soil surface at seeding time.
16 20 0 applied at the rate of
12 pounds per 1..000 square feet
is a good fertilizer to use. After
leveling and firming the sur-
face working and reworking the

this is the time to be giving the
sever driven before.

And that extra traction gives you a wonder-h- i
feeling of safety. You drive confidently

on Icy streets, slippery curves and hills you

Job your attention. The best time
for seeding a lawn In Eastern
Oregon is April and early May. soil surface lightly to kill weedThere are many things to keeo
in mind in starting a new lawn,
perhaps the most important is

seedlings it is time to fertilize
and seed.

Our experience has found that

Test drive this "Unstoppable" at your 'Jeep dealer's. Soon.

FARLEY MOTOR CO. May and Chase, Heppner, Ore. Merlon Bluegrass is the best
adapted grass for Morrow county

that a well constructed lawn is
in the long-ru- n inexpensive and
quite permanent The least of
all the expense Is the seed so 'conditions. Merlon Blue makes

1Zlit1Z It It21 11 It 1L
a dense dark blue-gree- n turf
that "wears" well. Man on 3
pounds per 1,000 square feet
which should be divided in half
seeding the first half one direc-
tion and the second half in aFORD'S TIRE SERVICE 7TH ANNUAL direction at right angles to the
first Rake lightly to mix seed
first. Rak ellghtly to mix seed
with top half inch of soil Roll
lightly to firm the soil andFOUR-FOR-THR-

EE hasten germination.
A quarter inch mulch of saw- -

dust, peatmoss, straw or lawn Why fuss about a
little dirt?;al clippings will cover exposed

seeds and help hold moisture.
To insure germination, keep the
seeding moist by sprinkling
lightly and as often as necessary
to keep the soli moist under the
mulch. For those who need ex
plicit directions we have sev-
eral excellent lawn bulletins in
the office including step by
step procedures in starting a
new lawn, caring for a new lawn

All Tires On Sale New Tires, Recap Tires, Truck,
Tractor or Passenger Cars Everything Goes!

Buy 4 Tires - You Pay For Only 3
and insects and diseases.

Honestly, he didn't mean to get so dirty. Mud
has a way of getting on little fellows. Besides,
he'll promise to be extra careful next timo
. . . and the time after that, tool

What should you do? Chances are about a
billion to one that you'll never really separate
a healthy boy (or girl) from dirt. But you can
make washing easier with an laun-

dry. Just put the dirty clothes In an automatic
washer ... set the dial . . . and you have won-

derfully fresh clothing In minutes. With an
electric clothes dryer, you can finish the fam-

ily laundry any time . . . rain or 6hlne.
Why, it takes the fuss right out of a little dirt!

Get One

Tire
FREE!

RANCHERS!
SELF FEEDERS

FOR CATTLE

I .VI - j
ALL-ELECTR- IC

LAUNDRY

Dual 90

Jet Air

GENERAL

Price Exchange
Plus Fed. Tax

CREEP FEEDERS

FOR CALVES

Why worry obout Price, Level, Grade Rating, Ply, Tyrex,

Nylon or other Jargon? Come in and pick out the tire to

suit your driving needs. Put on 4-- pay for 3-- Get one

FREE! "USE OUR 100 OK CREDIT PLAN"

You'll lighten your work end aways nava fresh
clothes with en ell electrlc laundry. You can tetely
dry ell your wash In today's modern; electric
Ctothet dryers, It's sefe because It's flamelessl

QUALITY PRODUCTS AT
QUANTITY PRICES

For All Tour Building
Needs Come To

COLUMBIA
GENERA

Basin Electric Co-o- pTIRE J)
WEATHERLY
SUPPLY CO.

1035 W. 11th St
Rermurton. Ore.

PH. 567-822- 2

The Men Who Know
Tires Best"

North Main
Heppner

SERVING WHEELER. GILLIAM AND MORROW COUNTIES
1 1 b r-- i rt r 1 1 1 1ititit


